Ax Billy

BRUNCH MENU
Crab Cake Benedict | 16

Two poached eggs served on house made
crabcakes, english muffin and topped
with hollaindaise; alongside home fries.

Classic Benedict | 14

Two poached eggs served on local nitrate
free ham, english muffin and topped with
hollaindaise; alongside home fries.

Omnivore Benedict | 15

Two poached eggs served on an english muffin
with wild mushrooms, spinach, tomato and
hollaindaise; alongside home fries.

Billy Burger | 15

1/2 pound RR ranch beef patty with butter leaf lettuce,
tomato, red onion, tillamook cheddar, bacon, and
garlic aioli. Served on brioche with
home fries or house salad
Add Fried Egg | .5

Vegetarian Omelette | 14

Three egg omelette with swiss, onion,
mushroom and bell pepper. Served with home fries.

Carnivore Omelette | 14

Three egg omelette with Bacon, sausage, ham,
Tillamook cheddar. Served with home fries.

Ax Billy Hash | 14

Sausage or Tempeh pan fried with onion,
bell pepper, and squash. Served with romesco sauce
and two eggs your way.

Breakfast Sandwich | 11

Fried egg, local nitrate free ham, tillamook
cheddar served on torte roll. Served with home fries
or house salad.

English Muffin | 2
Two Organic eggs | 2

Traditional Breakfast | 10

Two eggs your style, two pieces of bacon,
home fries, and an English muffin.

Waffle or Pancakes | 9.5

House made belgian waffle or a three stack of
house pancakes topped with your
choice of strawberry or blueberry compote

Avocado Spread | 3
Two Slices of bacon | 3

Breakfast Sausage | 3
Yukon home fries | 2.5

Wine by the Glass

Breakfast Cocktails

BUBBLES

Bloody Mary | 8
Screwdriver | 6
Irish Coffee | 9
Morning Mule | 9
Greyhound | 7
Breakfast Margarita | 10

Mimosa | 2

Grapefruit, Cranberry, Orange

Lunetta Prosecco, Italy | 8
Champagne Jose Michel | 15
WHITE
Montinore Pinot Gris, Oregon | 10
Erath “Willakia” Chardonnay, Oregon | 10
Croft Sauvignon Blanc, Oregon | 10
RED
Evesham Pinot Noir, Oregon | 12
Bonanza Cabernet Sauvignon, California | 10
Edenvale Syrah, Oregon 2007 | 15

Non-Alcoholic
Regular or Decaf Coffee | 3
Strawberry Lemonade | 3
Arnold Palmer | 3
Lemonade | 3
Hot Tea | 2.50
Kombucha | 5
Steelhead Rootbeer | 3
Topo Chico Sparkling Water | 3

A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of six or more
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.*

Looking for an event space? We are local, family owned and have been
servicing Eugene since 1985. With multi room venue space we can
host any variety of events from business meetings to receptions.
If you are interested in hosting an event with us, we would love to have you.
Please email Conference@downtownac.com or ask your server for more details.

“We, as an organization, strongly believe in preparing the highest quality of
ingredients for our customers. You will find that all of our meats are ethically
cared for and our produce is 100% organic.
We cherish health and wellness and by doing so we try our best to accomodate
the needs of any dietary restrictions. If you have any requests, please ask and
we will do our best.
Our success is reliable upon you and our purveyors, so we want to give a
special thank you for joining us today and a shoutout to all of our providers:
Draper Valley, RR Ranch, Deck Family Farm, Lochmead Dairy, Newman’s Fish,
Charlie’s Produce, Long’s Meat Market, Local Coast Seafood,
Emerald Fruit & Produce, Nicky USA, Glory Bee Honey, Ocean Beauty,
Pacific Coast Fruit, Allen Brothers Farm”
-Thomas Pasko, Food & Beverage Director

